D - Branch Closure
1. Description

It is designed by modular method to change the length of closure and branch direction. It is possible to assemble or disassemble the closure without any special tools. The maintenance of D-branch closure can be done without cutting the ducts, and can be completed only by reopening upper modular part. D-branch closure is designed to connect two microduct bundles and to branch-off tubes without any interruption of connectivity.

2. Benefit

Light weight
Easy installation
Easy branching
Microduct protection at joint/distribution point
Can accommodate various types of microduct

3. Technical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>W(mm)</th>
<th>D(mm)</th>
<th>H(mm)</th>
<th>Weight(g)</th>
<th>Thickness (mm)</th>
<th>material</th>
<th>Port No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D Branch Closure</td>
<td>RTDXK</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>187.25</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>2/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Application duct

Main Port

Below TWD 18/14mm 7way (OD:56.0 x 51.2mm)
Below DB-HS 5/3.5mm 24+1way (OD:37.5mm)

Distribution Port

Below TWD 18/14mm 2way (OD:38.0 x 20.0mm)
Below HS 5/3.5mm 7way (OD:22.0mm)
5. Design Overview

6. Rubber Sealing Cap

Rubber sealing cap consists of Main port and Distribution port, and the Microduct, according to its different type and configuration, can be applied to different Rubber Sealing Cap.